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ADICE DAY

III SPRINGFIELD

Citlient Join With Service
Man In Commemorating

Novtmbtr Eleventh

The people of Springfield made a
great day of Ainilsiu lay. It wu4, power ard the host of the rut
liiaita a gnral holiday. All business frrmce. it wti fitting that it .iou.d
waa ausp tided, a far aa H could be. jniei the oiifri-- nc e, with a

It waa no made a day of hideous propoaal which ahculd be the keynote
noises, a the urlglonal Armistice Day of the discussion, rropoaltlon equal
ami tiie day of the falae minor pr- -, ly hold, no doubt, have been burled
coding It wertv Tha observance or Into the- - arena by many nation or
the day and the bearing of the p4iple ' ruler. In many f. a a preliminary
throughout were aa onWIy aa on any tc war, or offering war aa an alterns-o-

anion of aucb geneial Interest and live; but we doubt if aa bold
which ha been obaerveii position liaa ever Wen submitted to

here for year. The event which the world In the Inter! of pence aa
Itave transpired ini.-- the war and I hM laid before the disarmament con- -

those which are looming up Jt ha- -

fore ua tend to fill tin mlnda of our
people with Die solemnity of the day
sod tha Intereala which It represent,
and yet with hop aud glatlne.

I ne nunai li me unsnu-- u somiur
a a of lb- - national observance
both in this and other countries.
gave to the day omnlhlng of H- i-

ai'i-iniill- y uf a funeral occasion. in
vhlch all the of the nation
were mourn. I Yet It a a solem- -

nltv lenin-re- d with at the
proeiecl of world wide pence a the
fruit of the siicrlficea of those who
Ml and of th. efforts of those who
risked their llv an I survived to
Join In thla celebration.

The power plant siren sounded a
long blast at the historic hour of 11:00
a a reminder and a a call to prrpara-tiL-

for the later exercise.
Sixth and Main wa the place ap--

pointed for the general gathering and
the formation of the parade. There

"Ul "
for pm-edenr- or for personal or clasa
dl.play. The difficulty wa. to per- -

. att II its. wttaaxjaai 1 1 at t Inittl" ' " ' ' " " ;
be tilb-d- . The uniforms of ent

war. were not made for dl.play. The
unlfoini of the men of the world
war are being rapidly retired to the

...i .... .i.l .n J

Ik Iv of tie prospect that they shall
never lie callml upon to don a military
uniform again.

The order of the march a as fo-

lio,, or approximately ao:
Mar'lial of the day. hand. Colors,

Ainxil. nil l.i'Kliii un.l Spanish Wur
vrtera-is- . I.iglon auxiliary. (!old s

In (r, (). A. It, In earn,
l.ed'.-- s of the ! A II. Speaker of
I he day. In rar, t'lvlr llodies. I'autoiiH,
SchiMiU The tn linols made by far the
l.irg-- st body, there In lug 20 child rvil
!! the line.

'11 I Uh s. hoi I ntKlltoi liim and
gallery nnd all the uvniluh! spac e In
reach were rllVd and there vtci-- mui.v
win. could not get m ar.

,

The al lh nudltni lui;i
were o.sn.-- with en Invocalloii In'!
It: v. Jnim'H T. Mooie, i

Kipling's famous H.m esxlon i'
W." Forget." was ri'iiilec. d by a
ilouhln ijiiii it.'t.

A roetlc tecllalloii. "Novcniher
Klevrn'h", nn I'Xpri'sMlon of the
ings of a group of Ainrrlcan soldiers
who w"i Hhown as If looking out

"n nimoiieed bat

wa
Oosslerl

Helen
nemo impressive or wur

put on at thla point:
Belgian Itoan", a Belgian liiaklen, I'l

rosiume tin igiun
flag, by Miss Bessie Iteurh; "th Rose
vt No Man's Land", the lUd
girl, by Mrs Uiwlrlce Kwhank: and

u Mine, a somiors motsii .

by Mr. Nancy
The of tho Wm. Moil

.. , I M. I. ii ia ., II,..,.w" ""'"" r r. ...".
addroea was a fine "

whir!' we do Justice In th
limited apace whlnh we can give to it.

wa not phiaslng and en-

tertaining, bet gave, deep satisfaction
as an otfrtwi befitting occasion
and to all who huaM It. Iruv-In- g

ben nn the field hlniHolf la Rod
Cro work, the speaker was prepared
to ntor Into with atv 'lh
ciauon or pi:aae oi m soiu r
ts the and be did not hesitate

fellow him up lu Ma life In lh
fwll with llttta courageous

pUy and te play la the
t'Mtntty life and In wHh thr

ii-- wbU'h the wnr enl:(,1
iian nn as a people aud upoa
v-- 'l

t tableaux
. ,ur ;kig... - . 4 . ri - -

A BOLD PROPOSITION

It wb fitting that the L'nlM Stale
hotild lead oft In propot.nl to the

other nations of the world to meet
br In conference looking toward
general reduction of armament.

country conducted Iteelf to- -

ward other nation In (he pant
yeara or more In auch a way a O
gnln th'lr confidence. An Initiative
proposal routing from Ilia
Htatva would have nioro weight than

lone coming from any oihr ower.
Th Htatee bring th Initial- -

ference at lt orenlng by Secretary (

lluglii-e- . the pro er spokesman of our
government. j

(Jur government took the initiative'
In proponing that naval reduction
Ki'.uuld be I In' first thing considered,', ,

""!' definite proposal a to
J" what ..duello,, should be.

i
N" r nation could have done that... ... . .
o wen as e turnout oemg siisvecii

aM.amng in lis own iiueresi I ins
I !,0l' Ion, coming from u. put th
l'l'"-'- l States in a stronger position
lefor the ctnference than any other
I ri In I proposition have

caus of K.,e will be strong he-l"- "

fi .'e the confereme In proportion os I

Hie in nil Ion of Die t'tiite.l Rialns Is..,,.. i ...i ,,. M,...i,
I

proposal ntrenglhena our osltlon.
great army dissolved the i

but our navy remnined Intact and
'continued to grow. It I. probable tlul j

it would now or In the coming years!
, h fc h E e -

,,,, By , m.Mon vhm t ,w
wight come Into . la.h. Our torlegn !,... ,,, ... . ....

ri. , D Engnd., ape
her In all the wart we have bad.

including tha first, we built a navy
, Heu tb,t mel ,h BlwU Qf (h

UU we could do It again. are
b u meet a areat en.er.' 'gem y than any of the other nation
, ,,u,,lnl,tp(, to , C011

we arv- - I.,.UI 6 off with a pro- -

......ui in M. ,. nl ma lp.i.n.i i w HI, 'tin.llB.f Mi l

, rady We an- - prLiosing to.suiritne aimcm hs mm ii as e ara
oiKKem lug to both KiiRkind and Japan,

thai lni',M'n )r m othffr- -

liner in Ann- - ,., ; alio, to snap three
Mc.o. wa given by Waller liossh r. un I four cruisers In various
An amusing scene in n cine ,1,,,, of construction and ten of her

then presented: a l ungry Yank-- o ,; r ships. ToUl, 17
Holdl- -r (Walter trying to or jW,, a eoiinane ot 448,08.
diu-hl- of a French inalii (Miss, Tlil ,v luctloii to be accomplished

Htevcna)
tunienux

aoem-- wt 'My,

national wiui

Cross

"Motner
Conrad.

apeaker day,
I

Ills
cannot

It merely

the
helpful

aympstby appre
ev-- ry

fluid;
to
home a

oeght

$ hits

representing
Slie

i'

Thl haa
thirty

1'nltml

I'nlted

Hint

"

could tlo'ie.
Tim

i..,.i

Our after

We

, ,,,,,,,

.li.i.i.sn
i pocr.

i.aiu

ships.

dinner

IIIIVul 11: tliaillelil.
i ..i ... . ,. .I.....H. ... ,i. .. .a

pos. d p.oaram of we t an-- .

not go into It

The I ul-- Ml Stiitea to serai, all rat.l-- i

,i (,(t s and liutllo c.ul
leisi all slimes of n. In- -

, hiding mo nlivady lamu he- d- 1 r,

Hi,(, , ol, 000.000 has al- -

i'.'..rleadv hi en spriit. Al:o her older
l...n'elil k. Total. :n tonnaKe.
Mf;,740.

l,iiln to sloo the cciihIimc
'.ion in new cu uoi Miips nni yci

,,, i,i ii, a d scrap of her
older clipltol ships, cf lh three lead- -

jlug classes, up to II certain specifl e
(

! i hit Ti.lul. 19 ships, tonnage. 6S3.-

:!75
Japan to ftuindou the plan to build

4 biittleshli s and 4 cruiser, not vet

I

within three months aftor th ngree- -

. entered Into. Nona of thnse
powers to but1 J any more combat
shlna for 10 veura. After that, rani
ioi Hbllta ,lot to be replaced under 20
,enri, nl(!i l:vU F0Wpr e:lt.rig ,

HKr,,: lll(,nt to ;lv; full Information to
tj.j cthrs ot any ooutemplated ro--
pUcemeut bullillng. wheneyor that Is
duo,

itn,u, ijong o x the part of France..... .
,( U,y to bn left to the conskUvra- -

tlou of crnerence.

SENATOR STANFIELD
INVITES CALL FOR SEEDS

The Now In receipt of the
clirular note from

Slanfiel'I,' which exphilns Its self:
Dear Mr. Editor: The Congresa and

Oovertiment have often ta
Ihi policy ot dUtributing

VPKetable aeeda free.
ppon Investigation I find the actual

1

a
war; 1. D. Ijnimer. of the Rpan- -

leh war. fliul ArnoM Tomaeth. of the se
WorM war. The scene cleeod with
the rendition, ot Jamea' Whltooinh
Riley's: "The Name Old Glory".1"
by Mrs. Adiuv.s.

That beaed lotion was ( rononnced by
SeA J.. MJfa. 4 U

admonition aa to the part he mtKht,td by C, M. Dority, a soldier of the

dealing

the

of ubtloual

.lereiue.

(rnukir

ot

NO SCHOOL NEXT WEEK
IT IS INSTITUTE WEEK

The Lane county teacher's Instl-tut- e

will be held In the Eugene high
echool building on Monday, Tuesday
and Wedneaday of next week, Novem
ber 21, 22 and 21. A atrong program
l laid out. A number of prominent
educator of tbe atale will take part.

'Oood mualc will form part of the pro- -

graf. On account of the Inatltule. ac- - CenU; children. 15 cent. It la Ac-

cording to tbe cuatom prevailing lu'pecfrd that 100 new book will be
thla couaty. tha acboola bought. Every one who pay hi 39
will be dismissed for the whole of rent for admlaslon can feci that In
the week.

U. OF O. AND 0. A. C. TO
MEET SATURDAY NOV. 19

miverelly of Oregon. Nov. 18- 1

r&v m i n ui luutuiu isbiib irvm wit i

end of the Pacific coast to tbe other I

were npaet when the University of
a

Oregon not only held tbe atrong Wash-

ington atate college learn to a 7 to 7

tie In a game played at I'ullman, but
alo chalked up another touchdown
against the Cougar which wa not
allowed by the referee.

Previously Oregon had been classed
hi

a one of the weaker teama of the of
roast conference and when W. 8. C.
,, ... ,u I .l.... a

10 " ,,. i-a
M yc7 .J '

k..i A,m in a fiti.
bull fan at leant a 21 to 0 victory

. !. itangld w tb Oregon.
The game found Oregon settling

Into stride after a alow aeaaon of pre- -

LaredneNN during which Injurlea had .
i w

to
.Pinivi him III" V ill aaim i.

. , to
nvrm vi inc ".retsuu nciru iiv be,n lrlu"' condition They went

through the Washington atale game
(without aerloua Injuries and each

..1-- .1 .. J - . U If..H.nH G.wtlt- -' " ,,u
m" "nd M,,r,,e" pu,,lnf ,h nU'1

preparation for the yearly atate classic 1.

November it when Oregon meet. her.
"- - .

as a featnre of tbe annual Ilomecom If
n of the university. O. A. C. has

Ikai nnat toa ta I f Th at ai li at A In
."rear and the 10 to 0 defeat the aggls an

suffered at the hand, ot Stanford only
increased their detertnluatlou
hr Pec-de- nt thla year and defeat
Oregon.

,,l, al"st chHi., only uutlons approach lis up

t,.
French

.sij
In

ii,,.,,,

Haiti

the

la

been
tried for

aaw

to.

v f... ....4. .t... .!.
. .an,a- - urvP'l01

inf imm 1I1PIIT e in Ll.llllll'
uou upsetting of "dope" for no matter
whin l tho past season allowing of
the two team . they are always equal

Tim rvsultunt bottle never falls to h
Paste royal witn low score or tio

3,xt l0,,t"" he uI

A" ,1,w "'" of grandstand
Ma,!' lH n,,w bt ," In a
circular snupe arnunn onr end oi ttav-wnr- d

tU'l.l, giving tho field the appear- -

nlu '' of " b" ''ur filliped fta.iliim.
Tnl 8,'l,l"n logdher with ether Beat- -

11 K "rtangemonta will give llnyward
field a ueatlig cnraclty cf 1T..000

people. The 1919 saw the s

largest cloud In attendance at th?
minim! statu clussic when 9,500 people
saw Oregon dcf"iit their tlnio honored
o; ' " 'nt o 0 as the initial game
lo 1,0 P1"'0'1 on "WW

llotiervoil seals r; put on sal
November 8. Tftone desiring to mi-- i

iim tnta may do so by writing direct
to .T.uk Ituiiefl.'lt, giaduate malinger,
Kugttne, Oregon. 1'ileas uro 2.50, S2

and $1.50.
,

NOTE OF APPRECIATION

The officers and members of Spring- -

field Post No. 40, American Legion,
wish to express their thanks to tbe"

O. A. H. and veterans of other wan.
fraternal and civic oraanlxatlona and
clllxeps of Surlngrie'd. and the Can- -

tone of Eugono for their participation
In the of Armlntlce Iny; and
esrcoJa'b' to Wm. Moll Cbhs nnd
James T. Mcore tor their sorvlcos so

.klmlly rendered, and their fine words
and Inspiring thought. H was un
excellent demonatrallon of patrlotiam. ;

aud showa that tlie spirit of 100 por
cent Americanism rune high in Spring- -

field.
FKKXJ K. LEMLKY. Aetlug Com-muii.l-

Sprlovfleld Poet No. 40 Amer-
ican l.cf.k.n.

rest to the Government Is S34Q,000.

and tho Pepartmiit of Agriculture cs .

timivtcs the predueVn grown from thu
dUtiibiitlon of seed at 1140,000,000
per yew.

V U tlHir the ro'.lcy Is wise or not,
h o been allotted for distribution -

iiuuntlty ot v getahle seeds (five
kin la In a pacsutu) and a few flower

- l.
lu thut the Oovortrment Is spending

goi money for thoee seods, I de not
' b thum wanted, and

uu cvt wnt to diatitbaU them 1m- -

lacriaUaaUncry, but 1 strati be glad
ud Umm to aay ote ia Ceegoa

LIBRARY BENEFIT
FRIDAY EVENING

Springfield

Remember 111 library benefit at
the Ball theatre tomorrow evening at
7. A moving picture drama entitled
"Madam X" will be given, with a
comedy entitled. The: Matrimonlac
as an afterpiece. There wa an error
n thn autement of prices laat week.

There are only two price: adulta 20

return for that outlay he ba chance
t all the new book that are added

to the library.

BE'HAVI0R OF CHILDREN
IN PUBLIC PLACES

Coiuplalnta have come In from
aereral different aourcea of disturb

nee of the Armistice Day exercise
at tbe high achool auditorium of
children clattering up and down the
Incllnea and talking loudly In tbe ball-wa-

The direct address of the
(speaker of tbe day to the boya and
girl In tbe gallery, at the opening of

general treatment of the theme
the hour, aeema to have come a

surprise to the audience, and waa
'dM,b,l'M ,"k"n ener"'r m"re
effort on the part of the speaker to

.... .. .me juvenile pari ot nt auaien do- -

fere the Inev. table perioi of restless- -

'neaa broke his grip upon them. But
probably aoon convinced the

more thoughtful that it waa the aklll- -

u" niTe of an experienced apeaker
-- quiet the anlmala". as they used
nay at the circus, o that h? might
heard and understood from tha

first by thoee who came to listen.
The position of the auditorium,

with an open door on each aide lead-
ing into a passage-wa- y connecting
with all the open spares in the build-
ing, and tbe hollow sound produced

v Ka av.L-4f- t tt kanl n n .Ua IhaIIh.
fe iu(.h c

,,lient f ,peech la that auditorium
rude movements or loud talking

are going on outalde. It was said Id

the Uxt days ot the old building, as
encouragement to hope for the

nQt

expected to have any re.nert for "thatf y- - "
.u s. , i.ui ioi n. n uau m

,"7W rrein-ciBDi- uuililllig we
.'should find that the puiilU would taka
'pride in it and take better care of It.
Well, we have a fine, new building
but we shall have to wait awhile yet
to see the great Improvement In man- -

ners. as those who know best can tell
you.

Teople may th"riro as they please
jhuoui out n umiiers; iin-- maj- - excusr
their Incompetence as parents by th
c'aini cf R.eaNr kindrei's and tender-neas- ;

but the fact stan.is out Just as
boldly as it did fifty years ago that
children that coins out of

hom.'s are rarely found playing
the ruffian in public j!acx-s- . Child-
ren that are taiiplu. really tauRht. t-

-,

obey and iesrct thoir r!'re"ts at
hnni". trei't other with respect

put
out from under th rarer.ts eyes,
rhlhlren thrt are ut'.sht to respect
their homes will Ketverallv re- -

"()Prt other people's homes, respect
inn puo'.ic places wneee Uiey may
gath-- r and rep pec t pur.Ur and private

A great refo; mation needed in
these mat hers the country over, ani
It needed in Sprlngfiel 1 badly

,&s anywhere else. will to
begin with the ppr.'nts. We need
schools for the training of parents in
thla country about as aa wa
need any other class of educational
i.u.i...,i...III0VHHIVII1,

desiring them for ue.
If you will kindly let the Deonle

I
I elaewhere
a

be necolved by December Is.
end the aoerta will be mailed
shortly sftr January 1st.

Moat sincerely yotirs
ROBERT STANFIKLW.

W. J. MORROW FAMILY
fiETTLNMa IN SALEM

I

w. J. Morrow, who was reared on!
a the MeKeos'. Itved sewraL
yr-ur- after hla msrriaBe. Sonthorn
Csllfornla. ani later near Looking-- !

i

glasi. Dotigtas county, his e;terediud
Kltnha'l Collet of Theology, a Metho- -

'''at Inatiiutlrsa at 8l ra an a student.
' flor takiug their fumltura to Sulem.
'"d .Niaanli'g a house,

"bo vas vlstUnR at the home.

TnTti. r. 'Iv feurfry, for a day Dd
two. - retnr -'t?' -'' to Hahtit Saturday.

a.l Mrs. Travis Mrs. Morrow
and her twa IltUe bore to la
Otatr oar, Doesday rataYataa; ysMtAr--'

.

TOWN AND VICINITY

Legion fellows, don't forget that to-

morrow night the Clean-u- 8quad Is
to meet with as at the W. O. W. ba'L

Tbe board of directors of th
Springfield Chamber of Com m err?
met at tbe city ball and discussed
a tentative program for the coming

Vln Williams haa built a garage.

The health report for tbe Spring-
field district for the month Octo-

ber showed 10 deaths and only 4

births. The population would dimin-

ish at that rate. Three births and
two deaths occuriag during the month
were not reported by the physicians
In time to be Included In the monthly
report.

Jealous eyes watched tragedy fo-
llowedbut even death left tbe debt

i unpaid. "Karthbound". a moving
story of two worlds, made poaaible
only by the remarkable Inventions in
modern photography. Bell. Saturday.
November 19th.

Nina Boesen, who Is now a
student at Willamette university, at
Salem, spent tbe week-en- d with
friends here.

Want a taxi, phone 2. The taxi
that always gets there.

Miss Irene Forsythe, of Wood burn,
formerly a teacher In tbe Springfield
schools, spent the week-en- with
friends bene.

Dr. S. Ralph Dlppel, dentist, Spring-
field, Oregon.

Miss Eva Counts, of Cottage Grov4,
with her little girl, spent the greater
part of laat week at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bnattain,
here. .

J. R. Stepter, an of the
county home, died there Friday even-

ing. November 11th. 1921. aged 75
years. He fell from his chair while
at the supper table. Funeral services
were conducted at Walker's chapel,
by Rev. T. D. Yarn vs. at 3.30 p. m.
Monday. Tbe bnria'i &as at Laare.
Hill cemetery. Mr. Stepter's . wife.
Mrs. Ada Jane Stepter, also an Inmate
ot tbe home, died at the Springfield
hospital October 81.

Zar.e Grey's story. "The Mysterious
Ruler", at Bell Sunday, November 20.
He never wrote a story that moved at
faster pace; BenJ. B. Hampton never
crowded so very many production val-

ues Into one picture as are contained
In Mysterious Rluer." The pic-

tures surpass "The V. P. Trail. Spec-
ial music by local orchestra.

Rev. ani Mrs. B. n Beckett
Tuesday afternoon, from a

visit of a wk or two with their
clill lron iii and ahcut Portland.

W. O. W. meets every Tuesday
evening at W. O. W. hal.

Two built their livs on this
creed: "No Cod aln no future
life". It flung t:ie headlong Into the

on trial for his life. "Earthbound". '

unseen world. Bell. Saturday. Novem-
ber 19:h.

The president has Issued a procl-i-- ,

amtlon fixing Thursday. November 24
as Hay. According to
nit- unei cusum oi nxmg me last
Thursday in November, this is tha
earliest date on which it can fall.

Ir. S. Ralph Dippel. dentist, Spring-
field, Oregon.

Tom Billings, who has been en-

gaged In logging work in the Tilla- -

mot'k country for several months, Ii
Uare with his mother tor a few days
He likes that country for summei,

ull"lln' ' nome with hla aunt, Mr.
llnvanila. . . P.1II.. .u.J 1v.i'.a. oanpu uure
witn him over Sunday.

ANNIVERSARY
SURPRISE SUPPBR

Ou Wedneaday. Nov. 9. M and
Mrs. U. O. McKlhsney of Prnneville.
Invited a numtwr of frl"nds, all

when they ar rway from heme ondifl"l"' ,:e scoffed at. It the other

own

Is

Is as
It hve

badlv

In your community know that willnd there wa Il'ty of work; but he
nd them upon request, will be tnlllk of sfkir.jr work for

very grateful to you. Th?a request Ith" wln,r ''s on Ray. who is now
shou'd

out

N.

AND

farm up
in

he 4o!ae4 hli

took
Balera

winter.

of

Miss

inmate

"The

ni?n

tniou for. It was eur.-iis- e to Mr.
Mr- - C. O. Kellosg. the 42d annl- -

orMYs-

ver.iaiy of thetr wedding at V'are
town. H. D Mrs. Kellogg is stater
of Mr. Those preeent
be .tdo hciiH aiu! honor pueuta. wer
Mr. Allco ";'jM-n- . Mrs. Cars Male. lunch

h-- r rti--, M.". rod Mrs. A. C.IMV. sftd V

tr

a

a

a

H Nl. Mr. sol
i. Mrs. Chan. Myers,

and d'i, ' -- r'a, Mr. aad Mrs.
laaac C .'- - ' i ra Fred Cllae,
oi " i bsi'mou. Mr.

-l ie, and It W.
n. - s

I.1STICE DAY ;

III OTHER PLAGES

u
Various Mode of Observance

In Washington, London
And Pari .. -T-

-fl

The streets and avennes ot Wash-
ington City, where the march of great
columns of men Is as common aa th
ordinary funeral procession In Spring-
field, were so choked with the throng
of people who turned out to witness
tbe march of the procession to the
memorial services and burial of th
"Unknown soldier" that distinguished
men with Important service to render
on that occasion had difficulty to
rach the appointed places at the ap-

pointed times.
President Harding and General

Pershing marched on foot behind tha
casket of the unknown soldier.

Wilson Joined the proces-
sion In a carriage. This waa said
to have been his first public appear-
ance since he left the White House;'
and it was remarked that bis appear-
ance Indicated that be waa doing thU
at some risk to bis health, or even to
his life. , v

President Harding's memorial ad
dress was by atrongr
practical sense, fitness of expression,
and fine adaptation to the demand of
the time for which be is becoming; '

noted. The reading ot It does not
convey the Idea ot a strained effort
at oratory. He spoke aa the month- -
piece ot the American masses In tb
calm expression of their patriotic fer-
vor, their tenderest emotions and their
deep longing for an abiding peace.
His address will not be pat to ehame
by comparison with Lincoln's Gettys-
burg address. Though much longer
It was not too long.

' Arlington cemetery, across the Pa-tom- ac

from the capitoi, the place) ot
the unknown soldiers burial. Is tha
great national burial place of military
and naval heroes.

Among the tributes to the nnknosfA
American soldier from foreign Source'
one of the most striking and most
touching was this: General Jacqoee.

'
cf Belgium, tore from his own breast
the medal of vaor which had been
Tinned there by King Albert, and laid!
It on the casket of tbe unknown
American.

The dispatches from London indi-

cated that, in the cities of Great Brit-

ain, services of an exclusively reli-
gious character, suitable to a funerat
occasion, were hVJ everywhere. lnr
London, by previous understanding;
and by signal, everybody wherever he
was at the stroke of 11. paused and
Rtooi si'ent a if in prayer, for tbe
space of two minutes.

An --"Unknown" British, soldier was
buried with s'mple ceremonies la
V.Vstmlr.s'.or Abbey, the place whera
thos? whom the British people de- -

j,iPht !o honor great soldiers, states--
men rcets. scr.oiars and other clla--

factois have been buried during the
past centuries.

It was the rdan of the French
government, heartily cooperated in br
the people, that every Frenchman and
Frenchwoman, on November Uth.
should be consniciously busy. Hema- -

rial services were held here and there.
But the national observance of the oc-

casion was postponed to Sunday. Tha
intention in all this was to convey ta
the world the Idea that the French
pecp'.e are devoting themselves, above
everything else, to the task of repair-
ing the wastes and ravages of the war.
An "unknown" French soldier was ta
be burled ou Sunday under the Ara
de Trlumphe, which was erected ta
commemorate French victories, and
.has ben devoted to the barial cf
French heroes.

An unknown Italian soldier waa
burled with military honors nnder
the Altar of the Fatherland, In Roma
a sacred shrine to the people of ItalyJ
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class ot young people of high school
age. In the Christian Sunday school.

effurch last night. In tha
order of occurences In the) evening;,
trout (he arrangement at their dress
to the serving of the refreshment,
was arranged n the reverse order ta
the usual, as far ss possible. Tha

came tint, and the toothpicks
end the dessert were "served at tha
boginatng, and tha napkins at tha
croee. It was suggested that tha
home-g-. iog be the flret fepMn j
prctfram, but they oouid sot maka
Aut work. That eetmrad after mM-Trl- rt

TVcra wwre Wit r f

nelghors or former neighbors, to anchhold what was called "backwarda"
auppor a the MeB'h.iiicy hono Uj party In the banquet room of tha

McHlhanoy.

characterized

Everything


